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Mr. Latham: These are only suggestions.
Honi. W. D. JOHNSONK: The paragraph

eonfIinues-

-and towards the exspeaditure in respoet of
sueli service, the Domninion of Western Aus-
tralia shall manke a just -mid equitable contri-
bui ion-

Mr. Lathams: You know that that is being
done now.

l-ron. AV. D. JORHNSON : The Proposition
is e\trliordinary. The paragraph con-

I 'nmviie,l that nothing in this provisioni con-
t;Jiiitt ,Ii all preriodit n agreement Ibetween the
Comn,'alrhi ;iti Western Australian Gayv-

eruitiens tiJncerlling the defence byN sea of the
1)ni.iii of Western Austrailt

1 could go oiln radig similar extraordinary
suggestions. Myknowledge of Parliamen-
tary aftirs tells mne that the responsibilities
and actions of Parliament in regard to such
niatters, if covered by a statute, are govrern-
miental responsibilities. There has never
been thre slightest indication of the views of
the people onl these matters. Who told the
conunittee that then c ould mtake such sng-
gestions? I trust the amendment will lie
ca rriedl.

A miendient put and neg-atived.
Schedule, as amended, put and passed.
Preamble:
Hon. WV. D. JOHNSON: I shall niot

attempt again to induce thre Government to
delete the namies of the members of the
,committee, though the repetitions are un-
neessary and ridiculous. I have done all
in mny power to get at decent Bill.

Preamble put and passed.

Title-agreed to,

Bill reported with amiendmients,. and the
report adopted.

Third Reading.
Bill read a third timie, and transinitted to

the Legislative Council.

ADJOURNMENT-SPE~CIAL.
THE PREMIER (lon P., Collier-

Boldelr) [10.56] : I mnove-

Thaut the H oule' at it., risu adjurn intil

Ttcsla-y, the _-2ni inst.

Que~tion Pitt and pass'ed.'

House adjourned at 20.57 p.m.

legislattve Ctouncil,
Tuesday, 22nd May, 1934.
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The 1JFPlUTY PRESIDEN\T took the
Chair at 4.30 pam., and read jtrayeim.

NEW MEMBERS.
The following new ineinheis, elected at tile

biennial elections4, held since the previous
itig.took and subscvribed thre oath and

sig~ecI the roll -Hon. V. laters lev

I ion. U. Ki Wittenloonil South-Fad") '.lionl.
]I. S. IV. Parke-r (3letr-opolituin-Sublurha);l
Him. E. 11. Angllelo (North) -. lin. H.
Tucekev (M-ont hi- West I a nil Hon. . -George

(3ketroplolitan).

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, - FREIGHTS
AND FARES.

Hon. A. TROMISON asked the Chief Sc-
r-etary : ], Have tihe overnmnt noted the
statement. that appeai-ed in tine "West Auis-
tralian" of the 1.01hI Mar. dealing with the
suibstantial increase of railway revenue int
N ew Zealand and indicating thiat p~aSsenger.
revenuei iuereased by £129,083 and freighlt re%-
ernue lby £165,468? 2, The increase in the pasQ-
seuger revenue is interpreted as a vindica-
tion of the Railwa y Board's policy of redue-
inngr fares and its decision to mnake holiday'
excursion fares operative all the Y-ear rotund.
.3, In view of the finamncial position of thle
State railways. Alil tile ;os-erinlent urge
the Commissioner to give reduction of
Freig-hts and fares a similar trial here?

The C11lEF~ SECIIETARN' replied: The
whole matter is uinder consideration.

BILL-SECESSION.

First Reading.

Rlecived front the Asseirblyv arid read a
first tunle.

Standing Orders Snspenn.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (l1on. J. M.
I )rew-Ccatral) [4.45] : 1 move-

aim-li1 o)f th Standing Orders be
%lsnspennlcn :ns is nievessary to enable the second(
reaiuaz of tihe Bill hi, it moived at this sit-
Sin ,'.
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The DEPUTY IllIESI)DENT: Staiidiiil
Order 422 reads-

In cases which, in the flJiflioi of the Presi-
dent, are of urgent necessity, any Standig
Order of the Council mar Ibe suispendedl onl
motion duly iide mid seconded, without
notice, provided tinit suchi motion be agreed to

byan absolute majority of the whole of the
iHunmer of mlemlbers,

T ami not going- to -set nlYselE upl mis an
authoiitv to determine whether the motion
i-9 nig1entir nievessar-y, bitt it is t-he wvish of
life' Chief Seeretary that the Standing
Orders be suspended.

Hoiil. C. F". MPAXTE1? (East) I' do not
initeiid to oppose the inotion, hut wvoud it
not be better to susp~end the Standing Orders
to permit of the Bill being~ passe_(.d thrloughl
nil its stages? I do not think there is any
likelihlood of that being required ait tile pie-
sent sitting, hut it might facilitate the pas-
sage of the Bill at a later stage. I under-
stand that, in addition to this Bill, there is
only one matter to be brought before tile
I-ouse, and if we are in a position to pass
the Bill through all its stages, it might be
possible to end the session earl 'y and] allow
iiembe~rs from distant provinces to returnt
to their homeIs.

The J)EPUTY PRESIDENT: I am not
prepared] to say at this stage whether it is
urgently nceessary that the, Standing Orders
should be suspended to enable the [tIL to hle
passed through all its stages, but I nin pr-e-
paredI to say that it is the Minister's desire
to imove the second reading at this sitting. 1
$a prepared to stretch a. point to t-hat ox-
sent.

Question put.

The D)EPUTY PRIESIDlENT: There be4-
ing 20 members present and no dissentient
voice, 1 rule, without dividing the douse,
that thle motion lias been carried byv the re-
qisite absolute majority.

Question thus passed.

Second Reacding.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
Drew-Central) [4.49] in moving the see oid
reading said: In the first place, I hope to bne
permitted to turn ins' attention from the
Bill and tender ian' congyratuilations to
those miemblers who, ha.ving presented
themselves to their electors,. were sue-
(eeSSfuI inl gaining- a renewal of confidence,
and, in thle second p~lace, 1 should like to oiler

wvords or wehvoine to all the lnew iniibeis-
Famii adiop tingi this tuniua coturse heca use

otherwise Fr shlould have no opjiortuility' to
inake suchl references until next seszsion. In
tie past the bieiniial eletions for thme (out]-
cii have been followed by a session of Par-
liamnt, antd time imotionl for the adloption of
the Auliress-imi-rep]v. has, afforded opportu i-
nlity, to offer' cii 115ritmit ii is a nd Word.. of
wevlcoe. Mr,. 'I'l-ke.v ,,111l Mr. George Iiv-
mlade thir flist, entry iinto tile field if

poiitand it will hle the tl'ort (of mill to
a~ssist themn inl ever ,y uvmiv to ,m gin a knomwledge
(of thle iioldiiie oc Parliamlent. M.Nr. Anaetq
ailt Mr. Parker have already [il v, perLitce.
Up' to 19132 3.Angelomha lin1en fo niearlvx
1.9 Yeiiar nmemb er of thle oithIer place, a nil
Ile collies ilere with all tile expelrience tha-t
fiiti iia is- He -sho HIl] he Vior 1131 jtil iii
out. (ISdisiflil. M[r. Piirker's electionl iicus
iuother lawyer for the Rouse, aild hlere,
w-here there are often differences of opiinioin
ais to the precise effect of clauses of Pls
we shall hmave the benefit of the interprmeta--
tion of two legal mninds. M-r. Parker has also
serveLd a. term iil a nother place, and his entry
to tile Chamber is noteworthy by rea-oil of
the filet dfint in this House his distinguished.
fanther renderedl great and lengthy service to
Western Australia and was once Leader of
the 1-loLuse. I1 regret that at a time like this,
wiheni . fill called 11)00 to offer congratula-
tiois, my mlind should lie oppressed with the
thought that my able and loyal helper iii the
House-the Honorary MAinister-is lying- ill
inl hospital suffering" from the iu..ffoets of a

acios icidlent which oc.'( reeTd during the
performance of olficial ditties. We all hop)e
tllat Mx. Nitson's recovery wvill le speed~r
mind coimplete.

Dealing with the Secession B1ill, we have
reached a nothem' stage-probably the finl
stage so fatr as our 'Parliament is comcernoi-

ini Implementing the will of the people as
expressed at the referendum on secession
taken at thle g-eieruil elections last year.
Parliament hans already gone some dix;-
ttilie ii) ltlt direction. Porliamuret
appoiied a :roint Coalini ttee of both.
Houses to icolitid Whamt lietiolL
should iie takeit with reganri to thle prepara-
tionl, completion and presenitation to tile
proper authorities of the Case for Sece- isionl.
A recoin endation was made;' Piriamet
approved it, anid the commiittee have fiuiihel1
their tas;k. it is necessai-y, trom tile ailvire
we have received, thlat the Case and the
aeconipanyi ng lddre-is amndl peti tionis should
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be covered by a Bill. Hencfle this newscurc
has been stuitted for parliamentary ap-
provatl. It hias p as-ed another place, and it
3now here for similar eiidoreement.

I draw members' attention to thre intro-
fliiitcorv inrnduiii attached to thle Bill.
TI his fuillv ou tlines the circumistances leading
ic the introduction of the measure, and it
4ls0 sets out tint rvaons for. aefd the effect
tit, tile various provisions of the Bill. The
mi ethoid of proceduare id op)ted by thle Gov-
eiriiioeict ini stibiiiitting, a Hill is 1essitiial by
]iS~oiti oi flit tact that tie I'arliaiiieitai v
ai niritieA ti lt:iiglaid imogst be fullY sati~fhel
1 mit tile pietitionis anil tile (a~v for SeeSiloll
aret 1 icperlv autheinticated by, thle constitu-
I icnail icjpr seltritiVOs of flit' plel~. Thei

1 etitil-TS and thle Case for' seclfS"ic0m uN' e
lim-n lirejareil. Tile pi-tilimiwil "II e tire.
siilteill and Ldie (aSe for Scee,,ion %killIl

pliilie ill HI kiiwlaiid ill order tic rive tfivet
to, Ov. result or tint, se lsci eererlduil
taken onl tlt( Sth Ari il. 133. that ,eieii-
411i1. wias takenl ilifICI tile attliitt oif tine
Seces~sion tfe rendit A et. 1932.

lit ocrder Io, satisfy lice Imperial autliori-
tics, the petiiurn cruest bce signedi, onl behillf
or the peop Ic if. WVestern Aus.tralia, hry duily
iirito rised ci nepescrita tires, selected hr ,lte
authIority of' ;i Act cit Parliamtenit. 'Pile

trio, thing- a i i ic tic the Case for seessioci.
which, wvheni published fin Englandc, will lie
avi-ptecl IT' tine Imperial autlioritie, is tirt
autnertic dcumriienit otniy if auithorised hy
the State Letris] atu ic. lii that eveint tine most.
eilictive anl c..inelusive ainthentneit v will lie
that, given bly tilt Act of Parliament.

In %i ,ew of tint-e iniportanlce or thle qjuestion,
it is essential thit oiie ailt- ivepesnsh be
a dlitoriseil, reff odnly tol deal wvith tine matter
tif the preseritatlion of thne petitions, but also
Io transact till iiitidental bus iness that na A
be inecessa rv to inrs e that tilie petitioins.
whlen p iCsemi ted will be I hopIerl ' considered.
'flit, most sui tnrbic way tol satisfy the( fll-
pienal authirties that Llel persons are
pro cperl acciedi ted wvill be the fact that the%'
have been appointed under, and are exervi-
in tr funeti,. a utlionised by til A ct of Parl-
liaiccent. I hive ,tressetd this p~oint it, order
to c-oniivme iiniii'rs that the inere passing
of' a niot ion woul not Ice -afisfnietory. In-
lertitioI5 arid inquiries itade hr the( Crown
Law Depaminrint hlo%% that iii, pas~int atr
,a Bill I. i e---%%v The Icre~entrticr- of the
pet itionis for -oii-iilettin itiriv the 1Imiperial
attorities will undouibtedly riie a question

or coiiluiiicional andl Imnpeiriail character

probably uniquKe in British history,' arid it is
advisable that the people of Western Aus-
tralia and the British Parl iamuent should re-
gard the matter as of the greatest import-
ance. The best way to impress the Imperial
Pa rliamnent is by fortifying our actions with
thre authority oIf anl Act of Parliament. Such
a course will also be the most effective way
to cause the Comnmon wreal tit authorities to
rca Iiset the imnportance of t ice step we are
taking.

ThIe sp ecial preamble to thne Bill neces-
caiji. recites ill full detail all ft-e pre-

liuiiuarY st- 1s aniitecteent to the preprationi
of' the petitlions rind tilie (age for Secession.
It is esseria IFor tire it-a~vi thlit thle
iaaiire. it' pa d munst be submitted to the
British Pa rli amnit and the British authori-
ties. T'I t mut be inatle coinst itutionally
cJ-4iisauit oif thle pLirpani:t. iccpe acid object

or ihe iieasure.
B1rc lortilieu llcc ed il wit ToybIn ar rt-

liocant ini ,tllll)01't ofi the Bill I will exp~laint
its vlauises. clause I or thre Bill is
jiitelkI the "Short Title" and identi-
lies fihe Bll ith the, Secession Beer-
encluil Act. 19342. f'lange 2 rip-
prv~ and ait horism s the Case for Se es;-
siin heiiig pinted aiic piubisaei. Althoughl
thle Cav bc fi St et -ion was prepared under
tlt- aintlricity' of aI reso'Ltionl of both

louses of t hs Pariainmerit, the persoits who
vol ii Iisvi t he comiiii ttee whii ch p repa red it
were not miieiibers of this Parl ianient, or

inaywai t tier the control of Parla
inent. Te , wreapine frelYb

the Liopilcantt-0Coverno- in Council ;
bumt thle fact does iio -,i% e the Case
or Sec-essioni tile necessarv authenticity.

and it is essential that it Ice properly,
authenticated before it cain 1le accept ed
by the British authorities as a fully
accredited doculment. Owing to time
qucan~tity andt( volumne of the matter ciii-
ai inenl fi thle Case for Set es- ion, it wvas riot

feasible to ma he it part of the Bill. Sub,-
Clause--c (1) of Clause 2 is for the purpose
of rrnthcrising the submission to the
proper authorities of the Ca-e for Seces-
sion as laid on thle 'rabie of the House.
Sub1-Cia use (2) or' Clause 2 atlhorises tire
printing and pulicatiocn of thle Case for
Secession hothi in Wes;tern Aiist ralia and(

c-c ithe State. This Salh-Clause is also
necessar r - iaithoim ticity.

It has been vxpi a inei lin the mnemorana-
duin annexed to the Bill that thre Cta- far
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Secession cannot lie included] in or form
lpart of the petitions because the TParlia-
inentary rules and orders in Entriand do
not permnit it. It has been decided to dis-
tribute copies; of the Case for Secess-ion to
each member., of the British LHouses of Par--
liamient, as.; %volt as to responsible bodies
and persons among the British people. It
is considered that this will educate anti
scitiulate the(, interest of miembners so that
they may bie enabled to understand and
(lea! competentlyv witli the petitions w;hen
they comle before them.

Clause 3 provides for an address to Ilis
I1ajesty, as well as separate petitions to
the H-ouse pf Lords and House of Comn-
Molls. The opening addresses of each
petition will vary in conformity with a
prescribed formi of address and are not
subject to alteration. but the subject mnat-
ter of the petition is the same in each ease,
and is a matter for approval by this
Ilouse. i'he form of the Address and the
two petitions are set out in full in the 1st
and 2nd Schedules to the Pill. Although
the subject matter of the Address and the
petitions are open to amiendmient if this
I-ouse so desires, I would ask members to
abstain from amending them, as the Seces-
sion Committee prepared these with great
rare and after much deliberation and in
such a manner as- to make thle particular
facts and propositions contained therein
to run coincidentally with, and in conformn-
ity with the subject matter- contained in
I he Case for Secession. It is, therefore,
obvious, that the greatest care mutst be
taken before attemplting to aniend or in-
terfere with the subject maitter contained
in those petitions, lest by so doing, they
sQhould in any way suffer in their relation-
ship with the Case for Secession. If any'
amiendmnent be made to the subject matter
of the Address and petitions, the result
may be to prevent the submission of some
of I he facts and propositions contained in
the Case for Secession.

Hon. J1. 'Nicholson: Involve a review of
the whole Case.

The CHIEF SECIRETARY: Clause 3
provide-, for the approval by Parliament of
an Address to His Majesty and s;eparate
Petitions to the House of Lords and the
House of Commons in the form of the ap-
propriate opening addresi set out in the-
First Schedule and thre subject mnatter as, set
out in the Second Schedule to the Bill.

Clause 4 authorises tite preparation of thle
Address and applications in the form pre-
scribedill the prevrious Clause and directs
that thex' be writteii by hand under the
supiervis n of the ClerkL of PaInflatent. in
or-der to comply -with the rule-, and orders
of the bonperial l21arliaLnent. Clause 5 pre-
scribes and[ authoriges thle peron. to ign
the Address and( the petitions, onl behalf of
thle people ot Western Australia and pro-
j)05c to include tile i'ejresetitatives; of all1
political parties. Clause 6 ptOtiflC Im, the
presqentation of the Address 10 Itis AMajesty
titro ugh the o rdina try olficri al chantnels. 'whiicii

teprescribed and defined ity thle Tinjeriti
authorities and cannot bie departed from.

'Subi-clause 2 of Clause 6 deals with thle matt-
tier oil tile Presentation of te petitiotm to
tile ]-ouse of LordAs and] House Of Cotiunun101S
and must necessarily he in aceordance itihl
the ju1les Or requirements. of thle pklrliaruent-
ary authorities in England and catnnot he
Iprescribed by this Hous..

The ordinary practice of the British Par-
,iamient is that pubii petitions can only' be
p)resented to eithe~r Houie by a mem ncber of
such House. If on presentation it h. C,.
ceived" by the House it will thenr be laid on
the Table of thle House until, by a rsolu-
tiout, the petition is referred to the Stand-

igc Commaittee onl Petitions of the House
For conisideration, examunitiott and report.
WNTith thle exception of the Corporation of
London and Dublin, nto person whomsoever
hias any right to appear in person at thle Bar
of the Houtse to present a public petition,
althoug-h either House can concede this
-special privilege to any person by a reso-
lution of the House. tipon being infirnwed
of the -procedure, the Gioverntmcnt, having, re-
gar-d to the seriousness and importance of
the mnatter, then instructed the Agenrt fleri-
era[ to use all p)roper ixwiis to tproture ]in

the British Parliament, the grtmnting liy each
H~ouse of the special privilege to enaible the
petitions to be made in person at thte la'.r
of each Housie by sonic duly authorised per-
son onl behalf of the people of Western ALI.--
tralia.

The Agent General has beent condunetig
negotiations to that elit with the Parlia-
nientary authorities iii England bitt finality
has not yct been reached. Suberianse 2 is
therefo re Trained in i such langitage as, will
cover any manner of presentation whichl manRy
lbe approved by tire British Parliament. Sub-
clause 3 of Clause 6 authorises (ibe Trea~urcr
to appoint four persons as aj mleegAtitn. to-
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prc'sent or cailse to be presented. the peti-
tions in aecordlincee with tOe derision of tire
BrifIish PiI aria nmen t. The COvernment are
of the opinion tint the cleleunitiort to bei
appointed should comisie iraim to lie sent
front this State and in addition, tile A gett
General. ]t is necessar;- alsoQ that thle tiep-
gal ion should bit stronigly representative, as
in the frtplac there is more likelihood
that thle British Parliament wvill perit tine
delegation to pi-v'ent the petit on" at thle lBar
of thle F iou-w, anti sveoi dlv, inl orHer. to pill-

ures pio tile ineiliers of the British Par-
li~ttienti and t e Britishl people, as a wh'Iole,
thle seriousuless and constitutional iinportaiii-e
of tilhe matter. Thelwverniit nil I give
i-a:c-ul ejinsmlcraitimin to these two 11111 tortit lit

aspcets whenl selecting the persoiiniel of' tile
delegation.

A nnther Iniori ant muatter, that Ijinsi be
taken into consideration, is the fact that fl lie
delegation ittst also inclde sonc pers~on or
piervonis conqieet to handle the Case when
it goes before the Committee onl Petitions
for con side raion and exant iiiaton as O it
Committee has all the poweiw of a Royal
Commiissionl. it c-an so ninmon witniesses. And

take evidence on oath. The delibleratons of
the Committee will undoubtedly takec a. coni-
sideralble time unid all thle oMical reports,
stnitistit, etc., ictecipil to or quoted will
have to bJe made available ti) anrd lie ihueed
before thle Coiimiittee as, evidenceU. Arrlange-
ments have alrceiilv been mnade lot- tlie cml-

lie-tion a nil arran gemientt of all the evidence.
It will be ovious that the tiecess i- anti
i-ietertt person ki conducit this hiar 'ot thle
biiri es in W ngd will have to retinin f orn
sonc timec, hut once the petititis have been

1 ireseiitrd rthe remnainider of tHie rielegation.
t-an return to Wa-item Aust liii.

Ihe Govertint are of the ophii that
two cotmpeterit persotns oim the delegation
shiould remain in Englamtd. 'The mnatter of
remruneration and allowances is one that eau-
not lbe satisfactorily fixed in this Bil but
mju-4 hle left to the discreton of time Treas

Clause 7 grivesz the persons autlioriseil to
pr1esent tilie a pplieatioiS is lte cesr
authiority to tiaiisact inatters ill -onnlection1
with tWe Ca-c Ware to confer the nee
,;ar- authority to e-iable the wnibers to itmect
anything Unforeseen. which lliu~-t inevit ably

am-i~e, may caiure eiis trouble, delay and
expense, and 'ii long as the ptotle-s and
authorities confteireh are limnit-'d t'i th" 07)

iig of things niecessairy tit enware that tie

PE-titioii-t ion-~v lie fittly p re-eu red a nil1 co n -
sidered. thle delevatos cattuot inl anl- waly 00int-
nlit t(lit- State or thle C.Oveinni-ilt toi aniy
obligaitionml bitt m ay possi bly inai th e avxoidc-
anie of delys and exp)ense.

A1s the dehega Iion 11 -16 in Enigland will
als I b(le etnipl-le cr1 hiii ia- cerita in ex pevi-es
in the (-itllovltiit of stenographlers typ-

isP, etc, and as it volid be iniivenieiit and
v-exa iuit to haei to -ctk a lijittiwl for
every~ iti ii of expenditure btefoie it i-s in-
e.Umfred. pro'(vision is litiadV to enable14 tile
ilelegatis io ilt-nm exltenilituittlll11 i art

1 o eri-eld that 1iiOtntt it Will he llVVVcs1aVv
in ever; ws-afi- tiiheun to iWrin the prior
coniseint tol' the 'Irea-uirr

( mus. e S provides lot' the iee-siry ap-
1iio1-4iait ios frlomn I rsclilateil [(-Nvmmne

Furid to ilee all tie exlwridittine which
w~ill hinde extieiises in r-onnoetion with
the prepairatiion, (oiipi]letitl artd pi-esenta-
L-ion of' the Addiess rind thme petitions and

thle eonpeiioti aitd piliitcatiiri of time Case
for Secssionl, and also allowances, expert-
ses and memnci-atioli to ainy persnut for
services remideredl, as i apirtied by the
Treasin-er.

The First Schedule conins tMe fo-ms
of the opiing nadrsss of [lie Addres to
i-iis Majesty aim tilie p-titiOULm4 to both
Hlonses of thle Itmperiail IPiarliarment. These
form s ar-c, general]lv speakIing, i's ribIi sied
foiis amid therefre shoud stand as.

printed. The Seottit S-lhedumlc Containg
the siiitect4 iilitti'i I) lie citihorlied inl tlie
Address to ]Ilis, Majesty aind the lPetitions
to the Ho0use Of Lords, ;11il the [ouse o[r

Comminons. andi as .1 6tamted bepfore, except,
in ease of obvious nw-esi r . should not be
altered.

Thtere imre soini newiliv-is oI ti iF-I on~e
who are firm ly wedded to the pz-e~crvation
of the Fvel bond. in -ons;i'lrimi tite
ill they shiud re-alise that their duty is

a simxple one, and thalt its, terforinalnco
does riot inv-olve inmonsristerlr oif piniciple
onl their- Part. f]lu- peole iit \te-n1
A isi-alia havuxe. in a ti-iU elmdmtile loan-

ilci exhirmu-'d a As-h liy monrdim. to
withdrmaw fromn time FeNderaionm. and it

zeetis to mel( tHi the onily ta at i-ta.1ro-

It- to gi;-e eifect to Hti t i,; 'ii i to do whtI
the electors wtere ltld would Ilie dione ifC thle
tvtte were iniC cn-n of Seession. Thle
ek-Oms were not left in dortht on that
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point. 11n tire Press, and fromt almost every
pulblic- platform, the assurance was given
that if thle Secession vote were carried,
Ilis Mfajesty the King -would be addressed
and the Itmperial Parliament wrould be pe-
titioned to perm-it Western Australia to
withdraw from the Federation.

I do not set myself up as a model of
political piropiriety, but 34 year., ago I was
faced with a somewhat similar delicate
situmation in connection with the Common-
wealtih ENnabling Bill, and I still feel, after
that long lapse of time, that what I did
thenir as, the right and proper thing- to do
in thne ciric*urosi niwes.

I had been snumnoned by a. joint select
eotlnniittee of both Houses to give evidence
onl thle 1Bi11. 'In 111N evidenve 'l. attacked
man v features of thle Iniea;ure, biut whenl
it caine to thle question ot thle Bilt. to thre

peioipie I supported the referendum wvith-

ou, nmY Opinion, any loss of princeiple.

inl hie Legislative Council, onl tile '23rd
lia v. 1000. A few sentences will eon velv

anl idea of the s.tanid I took. 1 said-

It appears to ine thle question ire are called
on to consider is not whether it is advisable
for this colony to eater Fedleration or whether
ii would he injudicious to do so. If that -were
the subject of debate I should certainly pro-
claim utyselt as opposed to Federationi under
the Comnonwcalth H3ill, because I consider the
mecastire boristles with dangers to tile progress
ndk proserit ' of the colony. We are, hiow-
ever, Called on to debate no such question.
What we have to discuss is whether we sk-ill
allow tile people of this colony to exercise the
franchise on tliis question, or whether we shall
attemrpt to rob thenm of their undoubted birth-
right.

And at a later stagfe I said:

The IJCopIC may13 ap~prove of the Bill if it be
remittud to them, and the result, as I said be-
fore, ma 'y be disastrous; but far better our
material interests should suffer than wve should
dleal a1 blewN at politival freedomn. We call oul '
strive, to deprive these people of their rights;
we could nt succeed for ilny length of time.
TJhis 1-Mouse, if ill attempted to restrict the
]iberties of the people ill eleriiiig with this
qusin would soonk ji ye time wayI. to its oiwni
ing'loriouis extinction.

Larer, when ille Hill was bel'oce (ime peolel.
I 'polw anil wrote ag'ai rist it, alit I oil pull ig

Iv Ve V~Le againA it, because .1 felit that a
nlumiber- of its 1 rovisioI-,i when putl into oi erN
aItionl would have an injurious, effect onl thle

IIii'tnt of WLsteii .utrmalia, "'J 1110) ~Jim
('row!"' soim'4 iltoh vmdiltr R- aid-that iS, 501ll1'

individuals whose intellects were too narrow
to grasp the fact that the principle involved
in each ease was entirely different. What-
ever may be t he atti tude of those who o pposed
the Referenrdumn Bill when it was before tile
Rouse ir 1932, there is no0 justification for
opposition from any other quarter. Those
who voted for the Bill in the first place or
who acquiesced in it by their silence, have
no decenrt alternative now, so far as T cart
see, balt to do what thre great majority of ie
electors who voted for Seeemion exypect themn
to do, arid what the documents covered bliv
this Bill are intended to represent. Thiere
nay11 of course bie differences of Opitlioll 11:i
to tire Case which aceornlpaniesu tire Bill. It.
wvould lie astonisihn indeed if the pr-odLC-t
of any Nlirninan brain or off a dozen Itrniar
brainis, even i f trained to thle highest degree
of perfection and working in unison, could
please e'veri,'bodg whoi e'xaineid die reSnit oif
their labinurs. Arid here we Live at volume
off 48.) pages, dlealing with a. controversial
subjee ardopntote censorship of frietul
and foe alike.

"Ohl that mine adversary would write ai
boo0k!" These words, taken from their coir-
text, With injuistice to Job, are frequrently
used to warn budding autlhors of tire ii iseen
dangers that luirk in their paith. Nowada 'ys
thre most a would-lbe nioveiist or ipoet has to
fear is tirat his productions. instead of get-
ting1 aI notice, good or bad, in tile Press, will
find a plaetc amiong the litter that goes to tire
rubbish tip, It is different when polities arc
tire theme. Even the weakest effusion whlieh
appears in pr'int, prIovided it has, a party
bias, pirovokes a reply of sonic sort arid very
often of similar ftiiity. Whben the objec-
tive is one of great imiportance, wthem the
writer shows skill ini preparing tile grournd
for battle, whlen the ability he exercises in
arranging Ihis fortifications threatiens to
bring marny recrumits to his side, their ani Li-
direc-t tr'ihite is paid to him: all the hig liter-
art- gm-ur airorig the opposing f'orces are
brroughit into action, anti an ritterupt is tirde
to demrolish the structure untie I lie has1.
erected.

The Case prepared liv tire Secessi;on tri
irlittee, r lugi a mlatter of grave puiblic eitr-
ceril, has -so farr enijoy'ed a singuriar immiurn-
itY- front attackh. -Nor haIs it iwir t U!'eatc-d
wiht the contempt dial si lence betoken"i. It
h:.-, been cotartlienteil irprrliv rue- tle 1adirtg
newtspapers of thle Sca(an'1(1 riot ur i has
thoughit fit to etritivice it adverseVlv so Iloat-
ter What theirt views may bet onl I le (4LiC'-
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timiii t i5sue. all appear to ble in actoril that
file roniiinittev appointed have done thelir
ivor!: withi t horouighiness. The P "es have
viewed the Case I'morn tile iproper j1116.
They have not -aid, '*This should have been
pitt in. ai that should have beetn left out.
anl amndment is requ ired here, ial d tothcr
there."' Theyv have taken f le broad vfewv.
Theyr have i'e~nt-iisedl thle fiat that the mn
handlin'' thle quewstioni were well qualified1 fr
the task the\- hadl undertaken, that the
g realter pa it of' !Ile vollu ile consists of'
favts and, ffigttes drawn Cciii, official alocal-

Iflitts whose ai'c'ur'av cannot hle centro-,
lvied, that thle g'rievatici's ventilated have
been the basis o" 'laini5 maile liv the State
for seve'ral 'vear's past, auit that thle fair
thliig to do. the 'tintiionsenlse thing to do.

sstoJudge thle coal iittee's work in thle
balk, not inl parts, and so avoidt a method
of f'orniiig ajudg1ifient whi'li would lead to
conlsioni nItless lbV aI miracle all thle critics.
were wise and( could thinuk alike Larid inipres
the whle comimunity withi a senise oI their
lvi sdi nl.

There mnust Ile Some metmbers wh~o dis-
agree with pat of' the Catse aid parts or. thle
Second Schedule. There ;are ait ntmbler of
Federalists iii thle House wilo) if the Bill
aiid the Case were Submitted for conisidera-
tion Nvithoitt the hacking of' a re feretidui
would light, theml tototh and unil. It should
be remembered that thle Case and the Secotd
Svhedule to the Bill represent what tile cotit-
itit teel ecisider to Ilt the views, or those who
supported Secessiot when thle referendun,
was taken. PThey do v ii ot idepsc'i~t the Viewvs.
an'! are niot inrtended to represent tile views
or, those wvho piroved to lie inl thle mlinorit.
All we are asked ii do is to see that the peti
tion, thle add rezsG a l( the Case of' the vie-
toriotis Side go before the pr'oper~ authorities.
It should be borne it' initid also that the Case
for Secession as prepa red by thle cotimiittee
will not be accepted uts evidence. Th le Crowyn
Solicitor advises late that it is a dorlilnelut
mhorel i the nature of at statemuent of elaiit
or ort a colusel's brief. 1114 that it itluist ibe

Supported by' es-idetire before the Commnittee
onl Petitions. wh'Io have powler to staiiiuiii

'lotusses ait I[ takie evidlence oil oath.
if we tmper with tile dO('llillletfl -~jii other

word s Wsitlli tilie stati'emient 4.i el a itn-we outla"
scio isiv interfere Willi thle liin of tile
eoaliiiitte and [perhaps htindler ttetil train
subniittin.g evidence which they miay regard
as of the first importance. Furthermore, it
wotuld. it I have anialysedi the positiiou ear-

rectirv. ittake tilet Case the ('it ot tlti, 1 [ouse
luid not the Cast' of' the 'otrinittee MIcI
ell deavoit red to voice tile V'iews orf the 'eves-
sioiiistL, That wrijihc'reate a situiatitoi unI-
fll'. to those Itilliliti'S wvhose ' Uutplt (it thle
Bill is dictatedh solely Ili. a desire to zive
effect to flt-e will iiiI lhe people.

([ hople tile Bill wvill have a spieedY ~. g
thltli tis Cliihmer. iothliir van le
gtainiedl It liiinlilllr it. III less sta11 seiouls

dletect lie iisovereil inl its, provaisionls. s0cale
defeat that has v'o'apled lo noh 1(1 je or [lie
parhialiiitarv li';itsiiian. It I' o1 u E LS

Qt' thle l(eoillpliviliw do,'iitieits, altering

their ('latatet' wea shouild fhi, that our ideas
of %vfiat was tight undt wshat i a wi olir
vold hle just aIs piovocative of ctiticisi as

aiiivtliitg 1101 ini the Bill (ar ill tile jpaper'Is
I have laid before tileI liouse. TI'I hiest wy
indeed thle only sa'ife wvay, is to accept the
Bill ats prepared 1,iv the Crown Solicitor, ;and
the Case as loehtarell by4% the 'oimimittee
appjointedl bY iParliam~ent. There is ; tati-

a i great dangler, that it' alivlu.dlico 'urse
Ile followed, we shall have Iellgtl.- dijscus-,
Pions of a higily contrcoversi al niature. wi th
unsatisfuatry eoding . and we sliallI lose
sit oft tilie fact tha it 01ur (lil ut, l apat EIre '

011r indlividualt opinions, is ticeely ' it pro-
Vidle the iulhcltr v wherelis the expresised
wilL of the electors, Shall hie ,tide known to
His )ia1jestv filie Kinl" aiil flte Impe1rial P'ar-
liaieilt 1liv thle most4 effective ineanisatnd fi
k cepio wg'i th thle pledgres gie veilien tire
verd ict of the electors was souv-lit dii riung the
general elect ilns last year~i. I ifoS't1

That the btill Ire now reart a seciutd tiae.

RON. J. M. MACrPARLANE (AMetro-
politan-Suhiirbiiii) (5.30] :I tad hopedi be-
foir. rislia- to jar feet to havel heardl some
rejiarks that would have had at heaings oil
the Views of the iiioritv in this var*. We
have li-tened to filhe Chief Seereti cv, who put
forward thle case forl[ the iaajoritvy. buat I hald
hoped to hear flhle reiau-L ('oiwc'iinim the
Views hld Itv thle iiiinorit *v. Unfoii rtunately
[hat has not bleeni so. I i~iee wlvi Iiliist of
the contentious that have bleen aulvancedi liV
the ieader of' thel I line ;is to the peititions.
etc.. and f iintendt to 'tIppoit the seio'ui readl-

iIi-.I fedl that aI It,", rinioiks fruint me wcill
relieve mec from the charge of appalenit fil-
coii~iisteiiiv. 'File (Iilet' Secretn a v referred
also to lii, point of viewy. .1 feel I 111114 iS-

lpres4 invy,elf somiew~hat an the lilies that the
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Lender of tile House suggested some of us
would be feeling. It is well known, that I
have never favoured secession, and do not
favour it now. My view is that the majority
vote onl the question of secession requires me
to assist thd seessionists. iii the presentation
of the petitions, I do not propose, there-
fore, to make any attemplt to amend the Bill,
or to support any amendment that is brought
down. I hare not changed my views onl this
subject. I reserve to myself thle right to join
with others in protesting to His Mrajes4ty thle
IFill- and the British Parliament against the
dismemnberment of the Commnonwea Itl, which
is the olbject of thle majority who. voted onl
the referendlum. I amn looking upon the vote
for secession and the presentation of the
petitions as two separate acts. The refer-
endumi vote answers; tile query as to whether
the individual favoured secession from thle
Commonwealth. On the other hanid; the
presentation of anl Address to His Mrajesty
,and of petitions to tile British Parliament
are separate aets fraught with the graver
is~ue or' dismemberment. If the referendum
vote had a significance for 'Western Australia
only , as a domestic matter, I would be with
it a full 100 per cent. But the intention, as
revealed to us, goes much further. It affects
the whole of' the people of the Canmnon-
wealtht a- Australians. We know that
70,000 Western Australians voiced their (Jis-
a1)proval, and as one of thle 70,000 1 feel
thint when the petitions are being presented,
the voice of the minority should he heard.
When one weighls up the fact that the
minority voice conlsists of 70,000 peolIe ink
200,000, one must agree that the tribunal to
whichi the Case is being referred should have
])lcred before it the views of those 70,000
persons. The Leader of the House has not
given us any indication of what will be done
with respect to the voice of the minority
being lbeard. To me the petitions carir the
mnatter a stepl ftirther than the vote for see-
sion, particularly- iii view of the fact that
His Ma1.jesty rile Kinug and thle British) Par-
liamient are, beinig approached as a tribunal,
And a,, thle voie of' the 710,000 Austialiamis in
q~upstion is [not to bie iheard. One of the real-
sons why I ant addressig the House to-day
is to cui,,iijeut upon tile apparent discourte-y
of tile I 'r4ee ill failing to rececive a deputai-
tionl whichI le.,ired to lay" thle minority case
before him. I amni satisfie'd that thle petitions
x'I fail on I lie ground of' our having already
been --ranted full right-' of nationhood, and,
c4',(' ion heenia in- ita donmes-t c inn itter. T ain~

also satisfied that they must fail because
Western Australia cannot make out a case
against thle Commnonwealth for special leg-
islation. The Federal and State sta-
tistics prove that legislation passed by the
Counionwe ilth Government has not had a
detrinlental effect upon thle growthl of popuh-
lation in Western Australia, or upon its
seconldary industries. This can be seen by a
review of the statistics onl population based
onl the period that has passed since Federa-
tion lbegan. Inl 1003 the population of West-
ern Australia was 226,09.1, and in 1932 it
was 421,609, ain increase of SO per enrt.

IHoll. A.. Thomison: It might have been
800,000 if Western Australia had not beeni
in the Federation.

H-on. J1. 3L AIACI'AliLANE : Let ine
nowv turni to tile statistic, dealing w Iith

the hands employed inl iatolicsj. It is of no
use to suppIose a tii u. The statistics prove
that Western Australia hats advaineed in
thtis respect under F'ederaltionl and thlat
the J)opulationl has iincreaised at a greater
late thtan is noticeable in any other State
of the Conunionwealth. The arguient ad-
vanced by M1r. Thmnson is be'yonld thle
hoiinds ot.. reasonl.

Hon. H. JI. Yelland: Are you sugges ting~
our population is what it is because of Fed-
eratioun 2

Hon,. J. M. ACFAEIAXE: I want to
shiow thle niumber of hands employed in our
factories. It has been held that the State
has heen kept back by reason of the com-
petition fromt thle Eastern States against
our industries. In 19001, when FNleration.
first begall, tllere were .11,166 hands cuut-
lploYed in our factories. In 1930 the nuni-
ber had increased to 201374, an increase of
821/2 per cent., and in 1932, after the effect
of thle slump had been felt, tile number of
hands employed inl our, factories was 14,227,
an increase of 271/ per cent. compared with
1900. The "Quarterly Statistical Abstract"
issuiedi b)y the Government Statistician for
the qiuaiter ended 3

).st Marchl last shows that
we arc graduall 'y getting back to the position
that existed ]i 10930. Thlis lpullicaition
sa Is-

Index wtanters lejircsscilt thet trend of 'in-
hilvlQilt ilk t~lt'tnis sac] (1 wor4. vbltlIiI.d
on the 5afi P aaothlr, returns specially
0,ollected tifnroam ~ iiaut wvijila ttutiiiih
approxialatclv ".5 per cent. of the total Ciii.
Wlorineuat ill stcoaldrbiv inidustries. The a nnnia I
uuecflii eiuallovmnta for the rear- T929-301 hai
been takcen is . ]base equalfing 100. The index
niunher to' 19:0-.31 fclI1 to 77.
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I would qluote from the table that is given
on page 346 of the puhlication, and will
deal with the first three months of the years
193J2, 19:33, and( 1934. In 1932 the figure
for January was 65, for February 65, and
March, 72, In 1933 the figuire for Jannary
was 82, for February 33, and March 83.
Inl 1934 the figure for January was 89, for
February 90. and 'March 93.

lion. V. Hairrersicy: Those are all sus-
tenanee people.

Iliin, .1, 'M. MACFAIRLANE: I ami show-
ing- tie number of hnands emnployed in our
raetories. Tihe igures indicate that, in
spitte of all tire disabilities ihiat are claimed
to lie at the door of Federation, our
secmnidr rvidussries also bha-c developed.
Thley% are now uroving out or the slump, and
rega ining norriial conditions. Let me now
take thle cenuu period for all the States
of die Commonwealth from 1921 to 1032.
lin the ease of Western Australia the popu-
lationi increased[ from 332,732 to 438,948,
an increase of 31 per cent.; Queensland in-
creased from 755. 972 to 947,789, an increase
of 25 per cent.: New South Wales increased
from 2,1 00,371 to 2,601,104, an increase of
23 per cent.:. Victoria increased from
1,531,280 to I.820,360, an increase of 15
per cent.; -South Australia increased from
495,100 to .58U,957, an. increase of 17 per
cent.; and Tasmania increased from 213,780
to 227,605, an increase of 6 per cent. Over
tihe period of 12 years Western Australia,
has advanced in population in greater ratio
than airy other State of the Commonwealth.
It can truthfully be said that Federation
has not been the detriment to the advance-
ment of Western Australia that has been
asserted.

Hon. V. Hamnersley: it shows that the dry
--ot has alfected the other States as well as
)urselvcs.

lon. J... MIACFARLANE. The figures;
hlave( quoted mutst confound all critics. who

Ilailn that Federation has been a blight and
r Ietar-ding, influence upo)n1 Western Aus-

ralia's development. That has been the
ourdenl of tile song throughout the seces-
ion miovemrent. The Government Statisti-
ian also r-eveals the fact that over the 10
ears between 1921 and 1031 the nianufac-
uri ng establishmnent-s within the Commnon-
callh inc(reased from 1.7,113 to 21,T51, an
icrease of 27.10 per cent. Western Airs-
laliai' manufacturing e-'tablishinents in-

ereased iii the samie period from 1,063 to
1.,455, an increase of 36.55 per cent. Surely
fAnthler evidence that Federation has not
retarded the development of this State, as
has been said, cannot be required. If we
take thle number of employees engaged iii
factories over the period of Federation, we
find the same refutation of the oft-repeated
statement, a statement that is thus proved.
to bit baseless. Thle point thle primiary pro-
ducer must bear in mind is that tilc home
milarket isz alway, s his soundest and best mar-
ket. -Never must the development of the
home market be negleecd in any State or
co I Itry.

110on, A. -lhinu We have a long way
to go to catch up1 to tile Ea-tcrn Stare , inl
the mnatter of the home mairket.

ioen. J. -M. M1ACFARLANE: 1. have al-
ready, quoted tile igurcs with regard to -our
secondary industries for the years.;00
3930 an~d 19:12. 1 amp at one with the seecs-
s-ionist s inl agrfeeing that tile cost of Federa-
tiun require-s to be curbed, and that stpecial
attentioil should he givenj to thos-e customsz
duties that alfret the pastoral and ali L-ul-
tural in(Iustrie?-. Secession, however, will
not bring about wvhat isneedled to mneet that
s-ituainm ~ aI o we shell never get
secession.

H-i AV. J3. Mann: You are referring to
amelioration.

Hion. J1. M. MACEAJILA NE: The aineli-
Oration will COrrie froml another quarter
altog-ether. The samve remiarks apply equally
to thle State's expenditure, especially the
loan expenditure. It is appalling to realise
that practically half of ouir revenue goes
inl paying- our interest bill. If the borrowed
nione1y were all engaged in reproductive
work we could take the position calmly,, but
a little research will enable anyone to 'grasp
tile tact that a large portion of the money
i- frozen. I ask members to carry their
mind10s har-k to thle last sc ,sion, when the re-
;':m-litatives of' the primary pFodue~rs in
tlii. i-ou e sliokec in favour of a reduction
ill thle cost Of Pioduetion, and yet thes-
spoke iii sl)Ort Of a loan that wai goin27
to increase the iiiterest bill of the peoplem
And bin-den alsFo the cost of the development

our oli1 ilar 'V indu~tr~es. Western Ails-
India's borroxvinw p?riod is of a nmnch
Fhi- tr -(hiration- than that of any other
Sit- in the Commonwvealth, bec-ause of its

ati ty Vn ilPublic worksF. And yet we find
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thAt thle per- capita indebtedness of this
State is about douible that of -Victoria, and
exceed,. that oft any other Single State inl thle
Coliinualth. Against that wve have a
jflr capita taxation lighter than that of any'
other State. Surely these facts disclose that
the disabilities thit we are all charging at
the door of Federation are groundless, and
disprove the elharge. They should cauise uts
to turn-i to the ]lettier mai ngement of ouir
own affairs, and to endeavouir to correct
themn here as well as ill the 'Federal sphere.
ITP this were done, it would be found there
would be no occasion for a petition to
IEnglIa nd to secure for uts rel ie f f romi
thle yoke of Federation, that we could
work in Jharmnony with all the States
and would secure for Australia tile futare
development it is natural for this country
to follow. I dol niot (lesire to deal with any'
portion of thle Case, but wish to assist the
Mfinister to thle end that the Case may be
passed frovi this House to the .inperial
Parliament. I thought, however, it would
only be right that I. should not allow this
occasion to pass without expressing miy
view-s with regard to thle mninority.

Oin motion bly 11on. C. G. Elliott, debate
a1dj Jo m1-1ed.

)7ousc adtulrnled at 5.45 2-.1

legislative ResernbQ,
Tnesday, 22ind May, 19814.

PA0P
13111 COnntitmtion Acts Amendment (Tenmporary),

Standing Orders stuspenslau. oil stages. ... 216
Adjournmerit, specll... ........ ......... 326

The SPEAKER took the ('hair ait 4.30
p.m. and read prayers.

BILL-CONSTITUTION ACTS AMEND-
MENT (TEMPORARY).

Standing Orders Suspension.

THE MINISTER FOR POLICE (Ioni.
H1. Villingionl-1t. l-awthorn) [-.33 I
21ove-

That so lmu of the Standiug Orders he
suispellldm as is necessary to permit of the in-

trotluetion and the passig throughi all its
stages of the ConlstitutionL Acts Amendment
(rrelilomr) Bill at thiS sitting.

HON W. D. JOHNSON (Guildtord-liid-
land) [4.34]: Surelyv we shoild have some
linowledge of what the Iilli contains. It is
not customary to ask ihe -louse to suspend
the Standing Orders without having a
knowledg-e of tlle subject nlatter to be dis-
cussed, I have no idea of whait it is. Surely
WO Should he into-Wied oh' the natuire of thle
Bill, and its urgency.

THE MINISTER FOR POLICE (Hon.
11i Mi I ilngtol-,Mt. 11 awthor-inl reply)
[4.35] Thie Title of the Bill discloses that
infCormation. Also, if the Standing Orders
are suspeinded and the Uill is introduced, it
will become thle propert 'y of the Ilolise.

Hlon. AV. D. Johnson: This is a most
extraordinary' procedure, and .1 enter my
protest againist it.

Question put.

Mr. SPEAKER: There is a dissentient
voice. This being a Bill for anl anmendmnent
of the Constitution, it requires anl abs8olute
majorityr, and so a division mnust he takecn.

Division taken, all members p~reseflt,
with an exception, assembling to the right
of the Speaker.

Mlr.. SPEAKEaR :There was only one
Voice opp[osed to thle mo1tion, and ] have 1i0%W
.satisfied niyself that an aibsolute majority
is voting, with the ayes. Therefore, there
is no occasion to proceedA any farther with
ilie divisionf and 'l declare the qfuestion

carried.

IFirst eacting.
OILinmotions by thle Minister for PoliceO,

Bill introduced and readt a first time.

Seconad Reoading.

THE MINISTER FOR POLICE (.1-ban.
{1 7%i llington-M1t. IHawthorn) [4.38] ill
lILovilig the second reading said: It is de-
sirable that I should recou~nt the circuni-
stan~cs that have rendered the Bill neces-
sursy. When Pa rlianient liass ed thle Lot-
teries (Control) Act in 1932, -Mr. Clydes-
dale, the priesenit chairman of tile Lotteries
Commnission, wasi assured by thle Govern-
mient, and also independently, that not-
withstanding that lie was a neinber of
Parilia iien t, lie could accept thle position
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